Effect of early gestation feeding, birth weight, and gender of progeny on muscle fiber characteristics of pigs at slaughter.
Maternal nutrition and progeny birth weight affect muscle fiber development in the pig, thereby influencing early postnatal growth rate. The objective of the study was to determine the extent to which growth, morphometric characteristics, and area and distribution of slow-oxidative (SO), fast oxidative-glycolytic (FOG), and fast glycolytic (FG) fibers of three muscles (LM = longissimus muscle; RF = rectus femoris; ST = semitendinosus) of slaughter pigs were affected by DE intake level during the first 50 d of gestation. Multiparous Swiss Large White sows were assigned randomly to one of three energy intake treatments: 1) fed 2.8 kg/d of a standard diet (STD; n = 6) containing 10.7 MJ DE/kg; 2) fed 2.8 kg/d of a low-energy diet (LE; n = 5) containing 6.6 MJ DE/kg; or 3) fed 4.0 kg/d of a standard diet (HE; n = 5) containing 10.7 MJ DE/kg (as-fed basis). Sows were subjected to energy intake treatments for the first 50 d of gestation; however, from d 51 to parturition, sows received 2.8 kg/d of the standard diet, and the amount of feed offered each sow during lactation was adjusted according to the litter size. Sows farrowed normally and pig birth weights were recorded. Based on birth weight, the two lightest (1.27 kg; Lt) and two heaviest (1.76 kg; Hvy) barrows and gilts from the 16 litters (n = 64) were selected at weaning and were offered a fixed amount of feed (170 g x BW(0.569)/d) from 25 to 105 kg BW. Regardless of the birth weight, progeny from HE sows grew slower (P < 0.05) during lactation and the growing-finishing period, had a lower (P < 0.05) gain-to-feed ratios, and had higher (P < 0.05) percentages of adipose tissue than pigs born from LE sows. The ST was shorter (P = 0.03) in Lt than in Hvy pigs, and the ST of gilts was heavier (P = 0.01) and had a larger (P = 0.01) girth than the ST of barrows. Overall mean fiber area tended to be larger (P < or = 0.11) in the LM and light portion of the ST of Lt than in Hvy pigs, and was larger (P = 0.03) in the ST of gilts than barrows. The ST of progeny from LE sows had fewer (P < 0.10) FG fibers, which was compensated by either more (P < 0.05) FOG in the light portion of the ST, or more (P < 0.10) SO fibers in the dark portion, and these differences were more pronounced in Lt pigs than in Hvy pigs. Overall, maternal feeding regimen affected muscle fiber type distribution, whereas birth weight and gender affected muscle fiber area.